Title VI Notice to Public
It is the Washington State Department of Transportation’s (WSDOT) policy to assure that no person shall, on the grounds of race, color, national origin or sex, as provided by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise discriminated against under any of its federally funded programs and activities.

Any person who believes his/her Title VI protection has been violated, may file a complaint with WSDOT’s Office of Equal Opportunity (OEO). For additional information regarding Title VI complaint procedures and/or information regarding our non-discrimination obligations, please contact OEO’s Title VI Coordinator at (360) 705-7082.
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General Ideas
• Placemaking
• Programming under freeway
• Greenways
• Increase safety
• More on and off ramps
• Eliminate space for homeless under freeway
• Barriers to protect residential areas
• Lighting
• History of area graphics
• Bike lanes
• Dog parks along Trail
• Interactive technology along Trail
• Electric charging stations for hybrids
• Cluster work-live-play lifestyle
• Access to Trail
• Amphitheaters
• Cafes
• Cop Shops
• Designated Farmers Market areas
• Ponderosa pines in blank areas
• Restaurants
• Wayfinding on Trail
• Wayfinding to Hillyard Historic Business District
• Development of hip places
• Avenue for music
• More art space
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